SATURDAY
My day to myself! Did
my washing and went
to do some shopping.
bumped into George,
who asked me if I knew
when he could get a key cut.
I told him about a shoe repair place that cuts keys as
well.
Jim came over in the evening but he didn’t
want to watch the same movie as me and he
went home early.
SUNDAY
I felt fed up today. I didn’t phone Jim because he has
a friend staying. I‘ll leave it for a day or two and see
if he phones me. I just
stayed at home and
watched the telly. Its good
to have some quiet time.

Julie’s week with
Networks

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

I went to my job at the Grand Hotel today, cleaning rooms and making beds, I
spoke to my boss about working in the
restaurant, because I’d meet more
people that way. He suggested a meeting with him and me and my supported
employment coach.

Then we went over to Colin’s to plan
the next Member’s meeting. We are
learning to manage meetings better
ourselves so Susan doesn’t always
have to sort out the problems.

TUESDAY
I had my Support Planning meeting at my house with
my Network Facilitator, Susan and Network Manager,
Jane this afternoon. My boyfriend Jim came along too,
I wanted him to be there. I had already planned what
we were going to talk about. I want more things to do
when I am not working, My job has made me more
confident. In the end we decided that me and Susan,
my Network Facilitator would find out more about
what's going on at the Community Centre. I am also going to talk to other members about other things they
know about do.

WEDNESDAY My job again in the
morning. In the afternoon I met up
with Susan to check out what is going
into my new Support Plan. I wanted
to talk to her about a letter I got about an electricity bill
I haven’t paid. I don’t know why its so high.

THURSDAY
Went to a meeting at the office to discuss doing a presentation about Neighbourhood Networks to a Conference. Some Members from other
Networks were there too. I feel a
bit nervous about it, but we’ll be
there together and John the Director will be there too.

FRIDAY
Some of us from the Network went to the movies, and
my boyfriend came too. He lives too far away to be a
Member, but he has got friendly with all the Members
through me. Susan went with us because we hadn’t
been to that cinema before, but she didn’t come in. I
said that Jim and I would see
Jenny to her door as she lives
around the corner from me.
Susan kept her phone on just in
case.

